2020 IN WOODBURY COUNTY
Iowa State University Extension and Outreach connects the needs of Iowans with Iowa State research and
resources. We listen, learn, and work with the people of Woodbury County for a #STRONGIOWA:

Serving the People of Woodbury County
ISU Extension and Outreach Woodbury County began 2020
focused on the following efforts:
 Woodbury County was the recipient of the 2020

Outstanding Achievement in Advancement Award
 Hosting the Centering on Centers Early Childhood

Conference in January
 Identifying youth outreach partnerships
The Woodbury County Extension Council has
been elected by the people of the county to guide
local educational programming by partnering with
extension staff. From needs assessment through
program implementation and evaluation of outcomes,
the council represents you and your issues. We are
always serving Iowans and we are here for you.
Now. Always.
Thank you for your support.
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 Creating summer camp programs
 Organizing the annual Siouxland Garden Show
 Preparing for the Woodbury County Fair

 Identifying needs in the county to bring new programming

Siouxland Garden Show Spotlight:
In March of 2020 our Siouxland Garden
Show committee had to make the tough
decision to postpone our in-person show
for the first time in 14 years. However,
we were determined to provide research
based education to our community.
Within two weeks the Siouxland Garden
Show committee put together an eight
week virtual Siouxland Garden Show.
Two sessions were held every Friday at
10 a.m. and 3 p.m. featuring Extension
Professionals from both Iowa State
University Extension and Outreach and
Nebraska Extension. The sixteen
sessions covered a wide variety of
horticulture topics, such as Common
Spiders of Iowa and Good Trees to
Replace Dead Ash Trees.
Despite a quick turn around to produce
our virtual Siouxland Garden Show, we
had fantastic attendance and provided
Master Gardeners around Iowa with
continuing education. All of our sessions
were recorded and shared on our
YouTube page.

Adjusting to the Pandemic
As the COVID-19 pandemic changed daily life, ISU Extension
and Outreach prioritized health and safety as we developed
new ways to bring research-based education to the people of
Woodbury County. We remained open for business and we
continued to educate, engage, and serve Iowans.
 On March 18, 2020, the council made the decision to

close our doors to the public. While doors were closed,
staff worked remotely to continue to serve the public.
 Our doors re-opened on June 15, 2020 with 6’ distance

floor markers, hand sanitizer and masks available for
convenience. Classroom spacing was put in place to
allow for social distancing safety measures.
 Community and Economic Development specialist, Jill

Sokness and her colleagues, piloted a virtual format of
Navigating Difference.
 We continue to engage youth through virtual lessons and

club meetings became a priority.

Get In Contact:
Katelyn Brinkerhoff
kbrink@iastate.edu
Siouxlandgardenshow.org/

 Pick a Better Snack continues to serve over 3,000 youth

by zooming with classrooms each week.
 Master Gardener training went virtual having a record

class of 23 students.
 403.85 lbs. of produce was donated to the Soup Kitchen

from the Marilyn Engle Teaching Garden.
 Celebrated CyDay Friday with a safe drive through

event, offering free coffee from Nightingale Coffee
We continue to serve Iowans through smaller class sizes
and virtual programming.
The Safe Mushroom Foraging series went virtual. Harrison
County Director Carter Oliver and Horticulture Educator
Katelyn Brinkerhoff in Woodbury County partnered with state
plant pathology expert Dr. Lina Rodriguez-Salamanca.
Thanks to the free two-part series and its accompanying

guidebook, over 220 participants, from 15
states and 65 of Iowa’s 99 counties, have
learned how to safely forage and properly
identify edible and non-edible mushrooms as
well as how to avoid any potential postharvest contamination. We saw a 48%
increase of knowledge of risks associated
with wild mushrooms. Participants also
reported a 52% increase in the knowledge of
mushroom seasons and an increase of 58%
in knowledge of the toxicity of mushrooms.

Providing a County Fair
Experience
Although the traditional fair was not possible
because of the pandemic, ISU Extension and
Outreach Woodbury County worked with our
partners to provide an alternate experience
to demonstrate and showcase the work of
our 4-H youth.
 4-H static exhibits were evaluated in a non-

conference judging format.
 Youth were given the opportunity to

showcase their animals.
 Pig Pals transitioned to virtual.

 33 projects were selected for the state fair.

Lujean Faber, Lead County 4-H Staff
Member/Enhanced Youth Development
Educator, worked with static exhibit
superintendents, judges and 4-H County
Council to hold non-conference judging. 4-H
youth dropped off their projects during

As the office opened back up to the public, many safety measures were taken
including offering hand sanitizer and masks at the front as well as placing 6
foot distance markers throughout the lobby. Participants in the classroom
were limited and pictured bottom right was the CyDay Friday event, which
was a drive-thru format that welcomes the community to visit us and receive
information about extension along with free coffee.

designated club times for judging and awards. Judges were
able to take advantage of one of the larger buildings on the
fair grounds to social distance during the process.
4-H program assistant, Alesha Roll, worked with livestock
superintendents to create a schedule for a come and go
style experience for the youth.
Pig Pals allows youth who are interested in learning about
swine and showing at the fair the opportunity to do so
without having to own their own animal. A local farmer offers
his pigs and education for these youth every year. This
program was made possible through virtual classes and
allowing the participants to show what they had learned at
the fair.
Our Pierce Street location, serving urban youth, continues
to engage youth through science enrichment, after school
clubs and Sunday Fun-day club. When unable to connect in
person, they provide at home STEM (science, technology,
engineering and math) kits and zoom sessions for youth.
Overall, 4,147 youth were served during 2020.

others set goals, save money, manage credit, get organized,
and more.
We will offer education programs like Smart Choice Health
Insurance to help Iowans choose the best insurance options
for their families and utilize it in the best way possible.
ISU Extension and Outreach Woodbury County will continue
to offer nutrition education programs to ensure Iowans learn
how to identify healthy choices that save money, practice
cooking skills and meal planning.

Extension Staff

Planning for Recovery
ISU Extension and Outreach Woodbury
County is determined to help Iowans help
each other. Looking ahead to 2021, we will
support Iowans in improving financial
security. Financial stress can extend across
the lifespan and carry through families for
generations. Adults and children under
financial stress are more likely to have higher
levels of depression and anger, lower selfesteem, and poor physical health. Iowans
are more likely to become financially secure
when they feel in control of their day-to-day
financial life and can absorb a financial
shock like a job loss or reduced income. ISU
Extension and Outreach helps Iowans learn
how to find reliable financial information,
make informed decisions, and follow through
to improve their financial health and wellbeing.
ISU Extension and Outreach Woodbury
County will partner with organizations to
educate their staff who work with clients on
how to have money conversations with the
people they assist to help them achieve their
financial goals. They will learn how to help
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